
Hello Lion Families,  

 It’s hard to believe that we’re already into the month of March and only a few weeks 
away from Spring Break!  Students and staff have been involved in many exciting activities 
both in and out of the classroom, deepening our learning while having fun.  Next week, we will 
be celebrating the diversity that we have here at Bay Lake with our Multicultural Day on March 
8th. The Book Fair will also be returning on March 6th until the 13th and we’ll close it out during 
our Science Night event. Each week we continue to recognize students for outstanding reading 
achievement as they meet their AR goals and pass AR quizzes on the Sunshine State Young 

Readers books.  

 Teachers, students, and our support staff are working diligently to help each student 
learn and achieve their learning goals. FSA Assessments for 3rd-5th Grade will start during the 
first week of April and I’m sure all of their hard work preparing for this will yield fantastic    
results. A daily schedule will be provided closer to the testing dates to help you support your 

child on the day of their test.   

 I wish you all a great and relaxing Spring Break!!! 

 

Warmest Regards, 

A Message from the Principal 

LION’S ROAR 
Upcoming 
Events 
 
March 6 
Long Wednesday 
(Dismissal is at 3:00 PM) 
 
March 6—13 
Spring Book Fair 
 
March 8 
Multicultural Day 
Multicultural Family Event 
at 5:30-7PM 
 
March 11-13 
PTO Teacher  
Appreciation Week 
 
March 12 
SAC Meeting at 5:30 PM 
 
March 13 
FSA Night at 5:00PM 
Science Night at 5:30PM 
 
March 15 
Teacher Workday 
No School 
 
March 18-22 
Spring Break 
 
April 1 
Report Cards Go Home 
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Join Our Pennies for Patients Campaign 
 Bay Lake’s National Honors Society is sponsoring our third annual Pennies for      
Patients campaign between February 24th—March 14th. Through money raised, the       
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society works to find a cure for cancer and improve the lives of 
patients and their families. This year our goal is to reach $4,800!  
 In order to help raise money, classrooms will be competing for a pasta lunch courtesy 
of Olive Garden. We would like for each grade level to collect at least 
$800! Students can help raise money by collecting coins and dollars with their 
collection box and by creating an online account.  Through your online      
account, your child can create a personalized webpage and encourage   
fundraising through emails and social media.  You can also participate in our 
upcoming Spirit Days! 
Week of March 4th: 
Mon-Bright Colors Tues-Silly Socks      Wed-Favorite Team 
Thurs-Twin Day  Fri-Bay Lake Spirit 
Week of March 11: 
Mon-25¢ HW Pass Tues-Buddy Read Wed-Estimation Jar 
Thurs-Superhero Day (Fri-No School) 
  

We thank you in advance for your support! This is a great cause and a great 
opportunity for students to see the positive impact they can make in the lives 
of others. 



It is time for our last book fair of the year! Our Spring Scholastic Book Fair will run from March 6th – March 13th. 
With your encouragement and support for reading, our book fairs have been extremely successful. Since this is 
our last book fair this year, it would be a great time to pick up some new books for your children to read over 
Spring Break and summer. I thank you for the support you have shown us and want you to know that I greatly 
appreciate it.  
 
Don’t forget, Bay Lake will be hosting our Multicultural Day on March 8th 
and FSA/Science Night on March 13th.  The Book Fair will be open both of 
those evenings until 6:30PM. Please stop by and pick up some great books 
for your children. 
 
As always, thank you for encouraging your children to read.  
 
Happy Reading!! 
 

Mrs. Kovar 

Mrs. Kovar’s Korner 
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PTO Highlights Afterschool Programs 
 

Mondays: 

 Fierce Athletics Cheerleading 

 Bricks 4 Kidz   

 Junior Golf    

 Spanish 2  
 
Tuesdays: 

 GGS Soccer    

 Dramatic Education  

 Spanish 1  
  
Thursdays: 

 JB Mobile Gymnastics  

 Music After School Piano  

 Music After School Guitar  
 TGA Tennis    

 

Dear Lion Families,  

Can you believe it is March already? The PTO is hard at work planning 
our Teacher Appreciation Week for March 11-14. This is the week we 
shower our teacher’s and staff with love and ask our families to join in 

special activities and days! More information will be coming home soon. 

The PTO is also looking forward to hosting our first Mother/Son/Special 

Someone Decades Dance at the end of this month. 

Are you staying at Bay Lake next year and interested in helping to    
create special memories for the Lion in your life? Please think about   
joining the PTO Board. Information will be coming out soon to help fill our 

amazing Board and to keep Bay Lake “The Pride of the Community.” 

Lastly, don’t forget to checkout our website BayLakePTO.org for your 
LAST chance to pre-purchase yearbooks and stay in the know about 

what we are doing in the PTO.  

Sincerely, 

Tammy Forrester 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__BayLakePTO.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=bViWEpkreoQhMxUsQMNGaA&r=kbO-f7zGJXpEZkJHqVdJ2A0Piq42jnget84HfC5Ux24&m=GiPGBTn8_ft_lo84uBU3q-oO0p7VuB_saTtnrvf_Jws&s=aoGcFJqgD8cxt6f5PfUbnzmjBiqQZZB88a4R0a2KvVs&e=
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Looking Forward in Learning 
Kinder 
This month our Kindergarten Scientists are so excited to be visiting the Orlando Science Center. The students are all looking   
forward to exploring and discovering. The Kindergarteners will have the opportunity to learn about animals, space and the   
environment. They will also have a hands-on experience at the center that they will probably remember for years to come!  
  

 
1st Grade 

Our First Graders are coming in and going out of March like a lion, attacking our standards in reading and math! We are    
finishing up our informational reading content and moving on to using illustrations and details in a story to describe its         
characters, setting, or events. We will also be comparing and contrasting the adventures and experiences of characters in     
stories. In Math, we are continuing to strengthen our  addition and subtraction word problem skills with 3 numbers. We are    
anticipating an exciting Science Night this month, and of course, Spring Break! May good luck and a great vacation be yours 
this month! 
 
 
2nd Grade 
Second Grade had a great time at our Math Night event last month! In Reading, we will be working on comparing and        
contrasting stories. In Math, we will be continuing with our measurement unit. The students have done really well with this unit and 
have enjoyed participating with different measurement center activities. In Science, we are learning all about the human body 
and we have some engaging lessons planned for our students. In Social Studies, the students will continue practicing their close 
reading skills by reading different social studies passages about famous people in history. Second Grade is also looking      
forward to attending our field trip to the Crayola Factory on March 5th. We can hardly believe it is already March, but we’re 
excited about these upcoming Spring months! 

 
 

3rd Grade 
In Third Grade for the month of March, we are cycling back to a nonfiction unit in reading. We will be working on using       
information gained from illustrations and the words in a text to demonstrate understating of the text. Students will also be  
working on the logical connection  between sentences and paragraphs within a text. For example, comparison, cause/effect, 
and sequence. Lastly they will also be working on comparing and contrasting the most important points and key details        
presented in an informational text.  As always, students are still working with the close reading process to enhance their learning 
as they read. Each read during the close read process focuses on one skill so that students can go deeper into the standards. In 
Math, students will be finishing up measuring and representing data through different types of graphs. Later in the month of 
March the students will move into shapes and their attributes. This includes understanding that shapes in different categories 
(rhombuses, rectangle, and others) may share attributes. Third Grade students will also be learning about quadrilaterals.  
 
 
4th Grade 
Hello 4th Grade parents! Can you believe it’s already March? Our 4th Graders have been working very hard in Math to     
convert customary and metric units of length, weight, liquid volume and time. Our next Math unit will focus on two-dimensional 
figures. In Reading, we are currently working on our literature unit where we are covering skills such as inferencing, theme,   
summarizing, explaining the different in structural elements of various texts, and comparing and contrasting the point of view. 
This is the second time students are reviewing these skills, so we are able to dig deeper within the content. In Writing, we are 
continuing to alternate between informative prompts and opinion prompts. Don’t forget to read nightly for 30 minutes and take 
at least one AR quiz each week with a score of 85% or higher. 

 
 

5th Grade 
Hello Parents!  We are exactly two standards away from being completely done with all new 5th grade standards! Time has 
flown by and your students continue to work extremely hard. In a few weeks we will begin to move into our SSA Shuffle science 
review and our last portion of the 100 day Math countdown. We encourage the students to continue reading and taking AR 

quizzes while also maintaining forty-five minutes of i-Ready weekly. Thank you again parents for all you do! 

 



Thank You to Our Sponsors! 

Character Trait of the Month 

Self-Discipline 
Self-Discipline is doing what’s right or following through with a responsibility, even 

when you don’t feel like it.  When we want to change a bad habit, learn something 

new, or make a positive choice that impacts others we often need self-discipline.      

Self-discipline requires motivation, self control, initiative, effort, and event stamina. 

Want to learn more about self-discipline?  

Check out these great books from our Bay Lake media center: 

 When Sophie Gets Angry by M. Bang 

 No, David by D. Shannon 

 Rising Above by G. Zuckerman 

 Mr. Giant and the Beastly Baron by S. Warburton 

Meet our new registrar, Mrs. Josie Rodriguez! 
 Mrs. Rodriguez joined the Bay Lake team in February and we 
are so excited to have her here with us! As our registrar, she helps to 
enroll new students, maintain accurate student records, monitor         
attendance, and input scheduling information. Mrs. Rodriguez also 
works to support our front office team in greeting parents, maintaining 
open communication, and providing information to our Lion families 

and staff as needed.  

 Prior to her role as registrar at Bay Lake, Mrs. Rodriguez has 
served as a library clerk and has worked with other school districts in 
processing and maintaining student records. When you see her, please 

giver her a warm Bay Lake welcome! 

Featured Staff Members of the Month 


